Abstract-For over thirty years archaeologists have provided evidence that southern Arizona pre-Columbian Native Americans, the Hohokam, extensively cultivated agave. However, no archeologists reported finding living agaves growing in the rock-piled or gridded Hohokam fields, therefore researchers could only speculate about the species cultivated. Our work expands upon a recent publication noting several agaves growing in prehistoric dry-farmed fields on terraces overlooking the San Pedro River. These agaves have affinities to A. phillipsiana W. C. Hodgs. and A. palmeri Engelm. based on flower color but differ by their gray-green leaves with thick bases and conspicuous bud imprinting. They are extremely rare, reproduce asexually via rhizomatous offsets with no apparent fruit set, have relatively uniform intra-and inter-population morphology, grow only with archaeological features and are unknown from natural settings: all characteristics expected in a domesticated crop. Here we describe Agave sanpedroensis, provide a key to distinguish it from other agaves in south-central Arizona and propose that it is a clonal, relictual crop grown from ca. A.D. 800-1450 by the Hohokam, and thus represents a 'lost crop' as sought by archaeologists. The extensive size and wide distribution of Hohokam agave fields that transformed the landscape and are still visible today indicates the crop's importance in the Hohokam economy. The question of where and when this agave originated has implications for North American domestication centers. Our discovery emphasizes the importance of collaborative research between archaeologists and botanists whose distinctive data can provide a richer understanding of how the Hohokam developed and then sustained one of the American Southwest's largest prehistoric populations.
The importance of agave as a source of Native American food, fiber, and beverage has been well documented (Castetter et al. 1938; Callen 1965; Gentry 1982; Bruman 2000; Hodgson 2001a) . Archaeologists proposed that pre-Columbian residents of southern Arizona, the Hohokam, practiced large-scale agave cultivation as evidenced by the many thousands of acres of agricultural features such as rock pile fields and rock alignments, characteristic stone tools for harvesting and processing agave, and large roasting pits used to cook agave (Miksicek 1984; Fish et al. 1985; Fish and Fish 2014) . Because stands of living agaves were absent from field localities, researchers could only speculate about the species cultivated and whether Hohokam farmers grew wild local populations or perhaps Mexican cultigen/domesticates obtained by trade. By the time Spanish explorers arrived in the mid-1500s in what is now Arizona, the Hohokam material culture and agricultural land use pattern no longer existed as there was a severe population decline that started ca. 1350 (Hill et al. 2004 ). There are no ethnographic accounts of the Hohokam culture that can inform archaeologists or ethnobotanists about these fields.
The Hohokam, who farmed the Sonoran Desert in presentday central and southern Arizona, were greatly influenced by pre-Colombian Mesoamerican cultures and cultigens. Their agrarian society emerged from local Archaic hunting and gathering groups who inhabited the area (Andrews and Bostwick 1997) and cultivated maize beginning at least 4000 yr ago (Mabry 2005) . Over many centuries, roughly from A. D. 300-1450 , the Hohokam developed a sophisticated and intensive agriculture system along the Gila, Salt, San Pedro, Santa Cruz, and Verde Rivers and their tributaries. Hundreds of miles of large and technologically complex irrigation canals and ditches delivered water to crops of maize (Zea mays L.), tepary beans (Phaseolus acutifolius A. Gray var. acutifolius), common beans (P. vulgaris L.), lima beans (P. lunatus L.), jack beans (Canavalia ensiformis (L.) DC.), mixta, butternut, and pepo squashes (Cucurbita argyrosperma K. Koch subsp. argyrosperma, C. moschata Duchesne, and C. pepo L. subsp. pepo), bottle gourds (Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl.), grain amaranth (Amaranthus cruentus L. and A. hypochondriacus L.), and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum var. punctatum (Schumach.) J.B. Hutch) growing in floodplains and adjacent first level terraces (Gasser and Kwiatkowski 1991b; Fish 2004; Fritz et al. 2009 ). By A.D. 800 large Hohokam pithouse villages, many with public features such as ceremonial ballcourts and platform mounds, spread along rivers like the San Pedro (Clark and Lyons 2012) . In the Salt and Gila River basins Hohokam populations fanned out on irrigation canal extensions with large settlements coalescing near the most fertile land, often many miles from the rivers' canal intakes. Archaeologists estimate that by A.D. 1300 the Hohokam numbered roughly 40,000 people (Hill et al. 2004 ) and had one of the largest population concentrations in the prehistoric American Southwest. Archaeologists speculated that agaves were cultivated in the drier areas in some riverine fields (Gasser and Kwiatkowski 1991a: 427; Teague 1998: 16-17) , although the primary, extensive evidence of agave cultivation is now only visible on mountain bajadas and terraces as the prehistoric irrigated floodplain fields are buried by alluvium (Clark et al. 2012a) . From a distance, while the bajadas and terrace surfaces look "natural", they actually represent engineered landscapes modified and managed for dry-farming by the construction of terraces, rock piles, and rock alignments from local materials. These constructs served as mulch to slow moisture evaporation and surface water flows, increasing infiltration from local, rare, rainfall events (Fish et al. 1985, Fish and Fish 2014) . The rock mulch may also have protected roots and enhanced soil permeability for young plants, as well as deterred gopher predation. While rock pile fields are found intermittently throughout the Southwest, they occur in a "well-delimited and continuous distribution within Hohokam territory" (Fish and Fish 2014: 125) .
The presence of specialized stone tools such as tabular stone knives, steep-edge pulping planes, and hammer-stones, as well as roasting pits are archaeologists' key clues to identify the crop being raised in these fields, as these tools were utilized to process agave foods, beverages, and fibers throughout prehistory. Carbonized agave remains recovered from central and southern Arizona Hohokam sites include isolated fibers, leaf bases, and caudex fragments, while terminal and marginal leaf spines are not as common (Fish et al. 1985) . Macrobotanical charred agave remains suggest that two or more agaves were cultivated (Bohrer 1987; Fish et al. 1985 Clark and Lyons' (2012) publication of San Pedro River archaeological research documented the first known presence of living agaves in the southern Arizona Hohokam dry-farming fields' terraces overlooking Holocene floodplains. Significantly, it documented rock pile sites within 2 km of the Holocene floodplain along more than 60 miles of the river. Some of the agricultural sites measured over 60 hectares (60,000 m 2 ) (Clark et al. 2012a : Fig. 5.1 ). The publication, including a picture of an agave in a field (Doelle et al. 2012: Fig. 2.17) , was called to the senior author's attention. Unable to ascertain the plant's identity, Hodgson and Salywon visited the site and determined that it was an undescribed species. After contacting Doelle, together we visited 12 localities where archaeologists noted agaves occurring within these ancient agricultural fields.
In 2015, an archaeological site steward showed Hodgson and Salywon a small population of agaves growing in Hohokam dry-farming fields near the Tortolita Mountains, ca. 45 km west of the San Pedro River site. These agaves morphologically match those at the San Pedro River sites. This locality is only ca. 12 km east of the Marana study area where Fish et al. (1985: Fig. 1 3 cm, broadest at, just below, or just above middle, firm, acuminate, erect-spreading, guttered, thick at base, glaucous-gray, cross-zoned with alternating bands of gray and gray-green, with conspicuous white bud-imprinting, the margins undulate; marginal teeth firmly attached, strongly deflexed, occasionally porrect or upturned in basal and distal 1/4-1/6 of leaf margin, glaucous gray (-brown), with brown ring at base; interstitial teeth (0-)4-6 along distal 2/3 of leaf margin; terminal spine 2.4-3.5 cm, gray with dark graymahogany brown at tip. Inflorescence narrowly paniculate, stalk 4.75-6 m tall 3 25-32 mm at 1 3/4 m from ground, maroon-green glaucous, with 9-13 lateral, perpendicular to sigmoid/sinuous-ascending maroon-glaucous branches in upper 1/3-2/5 of stalk, these ca. 22 cm long at widest point of inflorescence, bracts broadly lanceolate, acuminate to longacuminate. Flowers 21-31 within individual clusters, 55-65 mm long, with a sweet-musky fragrance at anthesis; tepal lobes persistently erect, clasping filaments, becoming leathery with age, with margins sometimes strongly involute, in two series, unequal to slightly unequal to equal, the outer series 15.2-19.25 mm long, cream-light yellow (to very light chartreuse), sometimes lightly flushed with maroon, with conspicuous brown, papillose, cucullate tips, those of inner series 13.5-16.25 mm long, cream-light yellow (to very light chartreuse), with less cucullate and lighter tip, white ciliate hairs within apices, strongly keeled; floral tube 11.5-14 mm high 3 (11-)13.5-17 mm wide, light green, thick, bulging at base of tepal lobes; filaments light chartreuse-cream, sometimes becoming lightly flushed with maroon distally, 51-60 mm long, unequally to subequally or equally inserted 5-6.9 mm HODGSON ET AL.: HOHOKAM LOST CROP FOUND 735 2018] above base of tube; anthers (dehiscing) 15-19 mm long; ovary 24-30 mm high, 8-9 mm wide, light chartreuse green-cream or chartreuse green, neck 1.5-4.7 mm long, light chartreuse greencream or chartreuse green; style 32-59 mm long, cream or light chartreuse cream with or without slight maroon flush. Capsules and seed not observed. Figures 1, 2A, B .
Phenology-Flowering late July through August. Fruits apparently aborting early in development, none known.
Distribution and Ecology-Agave sanpedroensis is known from fewer than a dozen populations/sites, along the San Pedro River between Benson and San Manuel, and from one locality near the Tortolita Mountains, Arizona. All occur within pre-Columbian agricultural fields with numerous rock piles and terraces in the Arizona Upland subdivision of the Sonoran Desert, with no known occurrences in more natural (non-anthropogenic) settings. Most of the rock piles documented 
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along the San Pedro River are circular in area and range from one to three meters in diameter and are less than 75 cm in height (although there occur some that are much larger); additionally, there are linear features with some over 50 m in length (Fig. 2C, D) . The density and morphology of the rock piles is quite variable, ranging from a single rock pile (1-3 m 2 ) to sites over 60 ha in size with thousands of these rock pile features (Clark et al. 2012a ). Archaeologists also identified roasting pits and several potential "gridded fields" within the San Pedro River agricultural field systems. Extensive 
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"gridded fields" thought to have been used for agave cultivation have been documented in Safford Basin along the Gila River, northeast of the San Pedro River (Doolittle and Neely 2004) .
We have seen and documented only two flowering specimens of Agave sanpedroensis and neither has produced any fruit. Although it appears to be sterile, it readily reproduces asexually via rhizomatous offsets and thus has persisted for centuries in these fields since they were abandoned. It remains to be determined why A. sanpedroensis may be sterile. Perhaps it is not self-compatible, grows outside of the range of its wild progenitor and the environmental conditions are not conducive to fruit set, has some genetic incompatibilities as a result of artificial selection, or was purposefully selected for asexual reproduction. Human selection on many agaves has been widespread through time and in some cases has resulted in species only known from cultivation that do not produce fruits and seeds at all (or only very rarely) but reproduce asexually quite readily. Besides Arizona species above, others include A. cantala (Haw.) Roxb. Ex Salm-Dyck, A. fourcroydes Lem., A. sisalana Perrine ex Engelm., and A. karatto Miller, to name a few (Gentry 1982; Rogers 2000) .
Associates Conservation-Agave sanpedroensis is an extremely rare taxon, and for this reason, detailed locality data is omitted here (the UTM coordinates given are for the nearest town, San Manuel). We know of fewer than a dozen populations/sites of this species, consisting of roughly 200 individuals. Given the thousands of acres of Hohokam rock pile fields that archeologists have identified and their cultivation potential one could deduce that the Hohokam grew this species (and perhaps others) on a large scale. The few remaining individuals represent relicts that have survived drought and predation via asexual reproduction in these same fields for over 550 yr, probably since their abandonment with the dissolution of the Hohokam culture. At a San Pedro site that has experienced extended drought over the past 15 yr, one cluster noted by archaeologists in the early 1990s had died during the past two decades. The Endangered Species Act does not provide protection for domesticated species and the Archaeological Resources Protection Act does not provide protection for plants. Therefore, there is no legal status to bestow upon this species to protect it under the law. In fact, since A. sanpedroensis is a putative domesticated species and is not known from the wild, it cannot be included on the IUCN red list (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee 2017: Sec. 2. 1.1) . Human cultivation, once again, is needed to bring this 'lost crop' back from the brink of extinction.
Etymology-The species is named for the San Pedro River Valley, where archaeologists have documented large-scale Hohokam dry-farming fields and where this species was presumably farmed. The Hohokam people subsisted by cultivating maize, beans, squash, amaranth, and agave along with exploiting wild plant and animal resources. Limited paleobotanical analyses from test excavations along the San Pedro River, the southern region of Hohokam cultural influence, reveal that, in order of ubiquity in the samples, maize, mesquite pods/beans (Prosopis velutina), common beans, saguaro fruit (Carnegiea gigantea), prickly-pear (Opuntia spp.), juniper "berries" (Juniperus species), squash, agave, and cheno-am (Chenopodium species & Amaranthus species) seeds were the most frequent food plants recovered (Clark et al. 2012a ).
How was this important agave crop (and perhaps others) lost from the Hohokam past? The rock pile fields where these agaves occur are difficult to date because they contain few diagnostic artifacts. However, archeologists estimate that the Hohokam used these fields along the San Pedro from roughly 800-1450 A.D., with peak agave cultivation between A.D. 1000-1275. The peak population for this area probably occurred in the early 1300s (Clark et al. 2012b ). Paleobotanical data indicates that agave cultivation rapidly declined in the late 1300s and was replaced with more intensive maize agriculture and mesquite pod/bean harvesting. At the same time people coalesced from dispersed farmsteads and hamlets to walled villages, events likely precipitated by the migration of Kayenta/Tusayan immigrants from the Four Corners region (northeastern Arizona, southeastern Utah, southwestern Colorado, and northwestern New Mexico) to this area. Clark et al. (2012b) argue that because agave may take a decade or more to reach maturity and the dry-farming field systems were so dispersed within the landscape, the farmers would have had difficulty in defending these fields. Thus, the cultivation of agave field systems indicates a time of low social tension. Conversely, the shift away from agave farming and a coalescing of people into defensive villages in the 1300s is suggestive of social tension and heightened security concerns. The dramatic population decline and the reorganization of populations post-1450 led to, over the centuries since, the subsequent decrease and near extinction of agaves that they once tended in their fields and the transformation of the formerly cultivated landscapes to its modern "natural" appearance.
Because archaeologists documented (Clark and Lyons 2012 ) the few populations of this relic cultigen Agave sanpedroensis, scientists now have the unique opportunity to study the living plant in its archaeological context and also to bring this plant back into cultivation for conservation purposes. In contrast, another crop probably domesticated by the Hohokam, little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.), is only known from charred caryopses, spikelets, and rachis fragments in archaeological sites (Bohrer 1991; Adams 2014) , and there is no chance of resurrecting the crop from these remnant pieces. With the critical need to diversify agriculture, grow less water-dependent crops, and stimulate new industries in the southwestern United States, we have the opportunity to bring this ancient agave crop back to life. Because A. sanpedroensis has persisted solely by asexual reproduction, the remaining clones are genetically identical to those planted by the Hohokam. agaves of similar size (Hodgson and Salywon pers. obs.) , suggesting that the Hohokam selected for a shorter life-cycle. Naturally, the question of where and when this putative domesticated species arose has implications for understanding of North American domestication centers. Because corn, beans, squash, amaranth, and cotton grown by the Hohokam are Mesoamerican cultigens it may be assumed that the agaves cultivated by the Hohokam might have the same origin. However, the ease with which humans can cultivate and transport agaves with rhizomatous offsets would enable ancient farmers to quickly select and perpetuate agave genetic variants (Gentry 1982) . Previous studies provide the context to look outside of Mesoamerica for the origin of domesticated agaves. Arizona cultivators living in sedentary agrarian villages developed the earliest and eventually the most extensive irrigation system in North America. Over several thousand years, the advanced agricultural Hohokam had sufficient time to domesticate agaves from wild native ancestors. Archaeobotanical specimens suggest the Hohokam also domesticated little barley (Bohrer 1991; Adams 2014) . Recent findings also indicate that the domesticated turkey used by non-Hohokam pre-contact Native American cultures in the American Southwest has a distinct history and origin from contemporary domestic turkey that originated in Mesoamerica (Speller et al. 2010 ). Moreover, two putative preColumbian domesticated agaves described from central Arizona, within the area occupied by the Sinagua culture, have affinities to agaves from Arizona and northern Mexico, rather than Mesoamerica (Hodgson and Salywon 2013) .
Both morphological and chloroplast sequence data from the rpoC1 intron and the psbA-trnH and rps15-ycf1 intergenic regions place Agave sanpedroensis in a relationship to both A. palmeri s. l. and A. phillipsiana, although the molecular data is based on very few informative characters (Salywon et al. unpubl. data.) . Morphologically they have similarly shaped leaves (linear-lanceolate to linear-oblanceolate) and flower color (tepal lobes, filaments, style cream, cream-yellow, green, pink, maroon, or maroon-flushed). The sigmoid/sinuous slender inflorescence of A. sanpedroensis is very similar to that of A. phillipsiana but different from A. palmeri, which usually has a stout inflorescence comprised of lateral branches often perpendicular to the stalk. Agave palmeri is native to southeastern Arizona, southwestern New Mexico, and northern Sonora and northwestern Chihuahua, Mexico. Agave palmeri is one of the sweeter agaves with little or no sapogenins and was used historically for food and for making mescal in northern Sonora (Gentry 1982 (Castetter et al. 1938; Hodgson 2001a) . Agave phillipsiana occurs in Coconino, Gila, and Yavapai counties, Arizona, and its southernmost populations lie in the northeastern periphery of the Hohokam cultural area. It too is a putative domesticated species (Hodgson 2001b) , based on the same characteristics outlined above for A. sanpedroensis. Informal tastings of roasted agave comparing wild and domesticated species from Arizona have shown that A. phillipsiana is among the sweeter and better tasting samples (Hodgson unpubl. data) . Because of the rarity of A. sanpedroensis, no samples of it have been roasted and tasted, but because of its close relationship to two other sweettasting agaves it would be reasonable to believe it too is sweet. It remains to be determined if A. palmeri is the wild progenitor of both A. sanpedroensis and A. phillipsiana, and when they were derived. Going forward, we have initiated a genome skimming study to address these questions as part of a broader phylogenetic study of the genus.
Previous archeological studies documenting the extensive size and wide distribution of Hohokam agave fields recognize the crop's importance in the Hohokam world. The discovery of Agave sanpedroensis as a living, domesticated relict from within these fields illuminates the sophistication of Hohokam dryland agricultural practices. It reveals that the Hohokam grew not just multiple and varied cultivars in irrigated fields, for which they are famous, but also dry-land domesticates. Our discovery emphasizes the importance of collaborative research between archeologists and botanists whose distinctive data can provide a richer understanding of how the Hohokam developed and then sustained one of the American Southwest's largest pre-Columbian populations.
Key to the Paniculate Agave Species in South-central Arizona
